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Study Background
Working during retirement is relevant for an increasing fraction of pensioners. The
age of retirement in Germany determines if pensioners face restrictions with regard
to the amount of earnings out of labour during retirement, i.e. the limit of sup-
plementary income during retirement. Therefore pensioners who enter retirement
before the actual regular pension eligibility age exhibit an additional earnings cei-
ling. To be precise, pensioners in Germany who enter early old-age retirement face
an additional earnings ceiling up to 5 years in the analysed time period. In com-
parison, regular old-age pensioners do not have any restrictions with regard to the
amount of supplied labour.

Objectives and Research Question
The paper analysis differences of labour force participation by types of old-age re-
tirement and quantifies the influence of given legal restrictions on supplied labour.
From theoretical considerations, earnings ceiling limits the potential wage if supple-
mentary wage limit is binding. If restrictions of supplementary income are to high, it
can suppress the actual request of participating on the labour market. This is tested
within a model using a unique data set; merging administrative and observational
data.

Data and Methods
Using administrative data of the of the German Pension Insurance in combination
with panel data of the German subsample of the SHARE data source a model is con-
structed which accounts for heterogeneity over different types of old-age retirement
while also accounting for age differences of early and regular old-age pensioners when
entering retirement. The strategy is based on a modification of the classical idea of
Difference-in-Differences (DiD), but assuming a common growth instead of a com-
mon trend of treatment and control group in the absence of potential supplementary
income limits.
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Results and Main Conclusions
Results indicate that additional earnings ceiling does not have any influence on
labour force participation for old-age pensioners in Germany between 1986 and
2013.

Remarks
I would like to present the project within the poster session. But, any other format
of presentation is also kindly appreciated.
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